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PRACTICAL INFORMATION.

THE BEST WHEAT.
In the International millers' exhi

bition at Cincinnati the committee & XaYLiE.
STtri the best Has all been made over new, and they have added a Carpet es

of wheat for flour-makin- partraent to it. You will now find an elegant stock of Carpets
ubmitted an elaborate report, which m the front basement of our store, sta'i s on the inside leading

i. of so much importance to wheat- - to it We have fitted up these rooms specially for Carpets,
rrmu-e- r th.it wo riuote its material - . , , - .

rt;njiin fi.u & foiiowi !

5 . . . . iIn the hrst plaee wo nare mevaie now receiving tues guous. xuvy are an new ana iaie
much difficulty in determiuiug signs, and w hope to be able to suit every one,

which is the beat wheat for milling ye keep Hemp Carpe Carpets, Cotton Carpets, Bu-
rn ottho United Mates, on account
the vast extent of heat-growing ?ers, Extra bupers, Three plies and Tapestry Brussels, also a
dwtricta, extending through 23 de- - full, fresh stock of Matting, Floor Oil Cloth, in pieces and pat-gree- s

of latitude and 57 degrees of terns, and Door Mats.
Ungitude, having a lenghth of 2,800 Movirjg our carpets below has also increased our facilities for
miles and a breadth of 1,700, cover- - E
ing an area of 3,260,000 square doing business in the upper store room. It has enabled us to
embracing all the states in the Union ; put in two new counters and extend the shelving the entire
but three and the territories, lancth ot the room, filviner us the SDace we hare so needtcL
with every variety Of SOil and CU- -

mate,
We find the same Tariptiaa of

wheat grown in different stater,
while possessing the same general
properties, differing materially in
value for milling.

The Fife wheat of northern Min-

nesota and Dakota being far superior
to the same variety grown in Iowa,
Wisconsin or

The Boughton or Tappahannock
wheat of Virginia. Tennessee, and
Georgia is mueh more rieh in gluten
than the same kind grown in Indiana,
Ohio, or Illinois.

We also find great diversity of
opinion as to the merits of particular
kinds of wheat grown in the same
localities, making it a difficult matter
for your eommittee to determine
which are really the most desirable
varieties of wheat for milling pur-

poses.
We are of the opinion that a gen-

eral discussion at this meeting of the
association, where all the large wheat
districts are fully represented, will
do more to settle which are the
most desirable wheats to use than
any report your committee would.
be able to make. From the infor-
mation before your eommittee, most-
ly obtained by correspondents, we
find the following varieties among
the best for milling purposes :

Winter wheat Longberry amber ,

Lancaster, Indiana red, Alabama,
Orange, Velvet Chaff, Boughton or
Tappahannock, Jennings.

Spring wheat Minnesota Fife,
China, Mammoth, or Rio Grande.

The Longberry amber is exten-
sively grown in Virginia, which, with
the Lancaster, is most sought by
millers, being rich in gluten, and
possessing properties very desirable
for shipping to warm climates.

The Indiana red is spoken highly
of as a fine glutinous wheat ; also
the Alabama, the latter but little
raised, owing to its light yield per
acre.

The Jennings is a white wheat,
hard, excellent color and good
strength.

The Orange makes a good family
flour of fair strength, and yields
well in flour..

The Velvet Chaff possesses good
strength, and yields fairly in flour, is
an early varioty, grows a stiff straw,
and is well adapted to strong and
stiff eoils, where most varieties
would produce too rank straw and
lodge.

The Boughton or Tappahannock
is highly spoken of in some localities,
while in others is not considered a
desirable wheat, not particularly
rich in gluten, but makes a good
family flour : is easily damaged by
moisture.

Tho Fultz and Clawson are taking
the lead with farmers, yielding
largely, but are very undesirable for
millers, soft aud weak and
Containing little gluten compared
with the first named varieties.

The Clawon is used somewhat to
mix with damp, strong wheat.

In spriog wheat the Minnesota
Fife is incomparably the best of any
spring variety. It is rich in gluten,
very hard and yields immensely in
middlings for purification and manu-
facture into patent flour ; is essen-
tially a "bread-making- " wheat, pro-
ducing a largo number of pounds of
ftaest bread from a mixed number of
pounds-- of flour. This wheat is
grown eatensively in the northwest,
attaining the greatest perfection in
extreme northern latitudes, particu-
larly in northern Minnesota and Da-

kota. In Wisconsin and Iowa it is
much the best spring wheat grown..

Tho Rio Grande, China, or Mam-
moth is a large berried, heavy wheat,
yielding well in dour, and next to
Fife in glutinous properties, is par-

ticularly adapted to weak lands, hav-

ing a rank growth of straw, aud
standing drought remarkably.

The Canada Club wo consider the
next best spring variety, but is soft,
makes an excellent family flour when
strength is not a particular objct.

The Lost Nation, or Prussian
Fife, we consider the poorest
wheat grown, having a thick bran,
very soft, weak in gluten, not even
making a white flour. It is grown
extensively in Wisconsin, and
Minnesota, yielding well, and is con-

sidered by farmers as being safer of
a crop than Minnesota Fife, China,
or Club.

Before closing this report we wish
to aoknowledge the obligations we
are under to the millers ot this asso-

ciation for valuable information, and
more particularly Messrs. Small of
Pennsylvania, Thompson of Indiana,
llayea ot Michigan, Halliday of Illi
nois, Hexall of Virginia, aud Bald-- 1

win of Ohio.
m

A roguo asked charity on the pre-
tence of being dnmb. A lady hav-

ing atiked him, with equal simplicity
and humanity how long he had been
dumb, he was thrown off his guard,
and answered, "Five years, madam."

If the disposition to speak well of
others were nniverially prevalent,
the world would become a compara-
tive paradise.

New Store and New Goods.
THE STORE OF

JJEWEY DEaFEI-TDORF- 1
Srt'qMetioB
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FOR SALE BY
DEWEY, DEFENDORF fc LYLE

The principle on which business is done is of vital interest
to both the merchant and customer.

One important principle on which we conduct our business
is embodied in the following REBUS I

POU

olZ POLL
8T

We invite a practical illustration of the above by an inspec-

tion of our complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. The
solution will be made public in our store May 1st, 1880.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-la- ,
stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with

the iodide of potash and iron, all powerful
blood-makin- and

elements. It is the purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative medicine
known or available to the public. The sci-

ence of medicine and chemistry have never
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases resulting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and.
all scrofulous diseases. Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples
and Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches,
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Salt Rheum, Scald-hea-d, Ring-wor-

Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates aud enlivens
the vital functions, promotes energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from impurity of tho
blood need despair who will give Aver'i
Barsaparilla a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the numer-
ous low-pric- mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as
blood-purifier- s, while disease becomes more
firmly seated. Ayek's Sarsaparilla is a
medicine of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and most reliable blood-puriti- known.
Physicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty
years, aud has won tho unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD SY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HU'iitN or Itootg andConsign at Wholesale for Cash.
Sold on Manufacturers' account, Without
Limited Price, to cover money advancos.
Private Salks daily. Special attention to
orders. Auction Tuesdays at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. D. ROBINSON A CO., .

Consignees and Wholesale Auctioneers,
182 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit

WILLIAM EEID,
Wltotiaale & Bcui dealer is

rRNCH & AMERICAS

Window Glass. Plate

RlblMxl and Rough Plate tot
8k r Light, Cut and Knam-el-

Otan, Silver Plated
Sah Oari. French and Ger-

man Looking Olaaa Plate,
Lead and nil, Colon, Putty,
Pointa, etc.
Qj- - 1 bnildinf, or la mat
ot aojthinci wriu for

12 & 14 Congreas St. East, Detroit, Mich.

April 7, 1880-6-

Euckk-n'- Arnica Salve.
The Beit Salvk id the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblain, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve is gnar-antee- d

to give perfect satisfaction in eveay
case or money refunded. Price 25 Cents per
Box. Fe--r sale at Sherwood's Drug 8tore.

Dec. 18th. 8m.

our business a specialty. We
rn n 1 i . i

more convenient for us. We
liave had our walls treated to al- -

bastme, ami the wood work
brightened up with paint, and
can now say we are all through
house cleaning, and ready for
company. Come every day and
you will always find us at home.

New, Fresh Spring Goods are
on hand, and we shall have an-

other larc,e invoice this week.
They are coming.

I?oLl

POIX

T. T. STEBBINS & SON.

MORTGAGE SALE.

D' tionsofa certain mortgago made by Wil
liam Lambert and Barbara Lambert to John
Williams, dated August 26tb, A. D.. 1H76, and
recorded in the ofiice of the Register of Deeds,
for tho County of Cass and State of Michigan,
on tho twenty-nint- h day of September, A. D.,
197G, in Liber 30 of Mortgages, on page 210, on
which Mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the dato of this notice the sum of Six hundred
and forty-fir- e dollars and fifty-si- x cents, and an
attorney's tee of twenty-fiv- e dollars provided for
in said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at
law having been instituted to recover the mon-

eys secured by said mortgage, or any part there-
of;

Now, Therefore, by virtuo of tho powor of sa'o
contained in said mortgage, and tho statuto in
such case made and provided, notice is hereby
givon that on

Tuesday, the 24i day ofAuyvst,
A.D., 1380, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, I
shall sell at Publie Auction, to tho highest bid-- !

der, at the Front door of tho Court House, in the
village of Cassopolis, (that being tho plaee where
the Circuit Court for said Cass County is he Iden),
tho premises doteribed in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay tho

i amount due on said mortgago, with six per cent.
interest, and all legal costs, together with an at-

torney's fee of twenty-fiv- e dollars covenanted
for therein, the premises being described in said
mortgage as all those certain lots, pieoes and
parcels of land situate in the Township of Mil-

ton, in the County of Cass aforesaid, and State
of Michigan, and known aad described as follows:
Tho centre part of the wost half of the north-
west quarter ot section eleven, township eight
south of range sixtcon west, containing forty
acres more or less, and the north half of the
north-we- quarter of the north-wes- t quarter of
aforesaid section, town and range, containing
twenty acros mor or lessj

Datod May 10th, 1880.
JOHN WILLIAMS,

Mortgagee.
Joseph S. Baton,

Attorney for John Williams.
May 12th-13-

MORTGAGE SALE.
TAEFAULT having been made in the eondi- -

l J tions of a certain mortgage made by Maria
A. Pagel to Joseph S Bacon, dated September
28th, A. D , 1872, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds, for the County of Css,
and State of Michigan, on the thirtieth day of
September A. D., 1372, in Liber 217 of Mortgages
on pages 157 and 158, on which Mortgage there
is claimed to be due at tho dato of this notice
the sum of one hundred and twenty-si- x dollars,
and an attorney's fee of twenty-fiv- e dollars pro-
vided for in said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law having been instituted to recover
the moneys secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof;

Now, therefore, by virtue of tho powor of sole
contained in said mortgage, and the statute in
such case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that on

Tuesday, the 24th day of August,
A. D. 1880, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I
shall sell at Public Auetion, to tho highest bid-
der, at the Front Door of the Court House, in
the village of Cassopolis, (that beisg the plaee
where the Circuit Court for said Cass County is
holden), the premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereot as may be necessary to
pay the amount due on said mortgage, with ten
per cent, interest, and ail legal costs, together
with an attorney's fee of s cov-
enanted for therein, the premises being described
in said mortgage as all that certain lot, piece and
parcclo land situate in the Township of n

the County of Cass and Mate of Michi-
gan known and described as follows: Tho west
half of the north east quarter of section ten, in
town six south of range thirteen west, oontaining
eighty acros more o less, and which mortgage
was after the day of its date duly assigned In
writing by Joseph S. Bacon to Leslie P. Jeromo
and by hor administrator to George H. Joronio
ana oy mm assigned to Maria A. ragcl, and
which assignments are recorded in said Regis-
ter s office.

Dated August 12th, 1850.
MARIA A. PAGEL.

Joseph S. Bacos Mottiniirf.e
Attorney for Maria A. Pagel.

May 12th,-13-

Ann A WKEK a day at home easily made.v Costly outat tree. Aonress Taoa co
Augusta, Maine. nov. 2ly.

THE CHEAPEST

SuaPjp
Tea,
Coffee,
Tobacco,
Syrups,
Spices,
Raisins,
Candies,
And all kinds of Gro

ceries and Provisions.

Nov. 12-tf- .

DOLMANS,
Dress Goods,

Flannels,
Cloths,

mm

m

I can show you a large of Goods.

The best made WHITE
at 50

Niles, Nov. 6-t- f.

V.

scrofula, catarrh,
Dr. has beon

and years practice.

apeelaltj

Battle

Sold

PLAGE TO BUY

Brocade Trimming Silks,

is,
variety

Pri.C6S UNUSUALLY

Michigan,

DR. CLARENCE PRICE,
Hats visited Bowagiac Twenty Years

rheumatism,
reputation

DECEIVED

SHERWOOD.

Pitchers,
Plates,
Cups and Saucers,

Tureens,

Lamps,

Glass Setts,

Pitchers
Hanging lamps,
Anything in the Crock-

ery Glassware line.

D. JONES.

SHAWLS,
O-oods- ,

Blankets,
Black Silks,

SEIERT flic world
Cents.

fi. KD,

asthma, bronchitis,
acquired candid, honest dealing

ORICINAL ONLY

Tiue3king Machlnory
and F.Tigines.

mMn tkrovhvut
World.

ATt'lILiyw ,

Thorough
IJiCOMPAKABLK Prrf cation

rkoraufh
AliVEIyOCS aHf JKtufa

vnivmaUf known
flax, 8dj.

make. r

ho.
ccmurauio

AND JOINTS.
AND JOINTS.

nnparallelcd success the treatment all

Olironio ID ieeases of
THROAT. LUNGS, HEART,

STOMACH, lilVEK, KIDNEYS,
Head, nerves, bladder, womb and blood. Affections urinary organs,
gravel,

Price's
of successful

elhar

othar

My practioe, not of experiment, but on laws of Nature,
with years of experience to does not down, make sick to
make well; no harsh treatment, trifling no flattering. W e know
cause and remedy needed; no guess work, but knowledge
years of the of no
encouragement prospect

Clarence can be consulted as follows:
Dowagiac, City on Monday, (until o'clock,) July 19th, 1880.
Niles, Bond House, Saturday 31st of July, 1880.

Patients addrosa letters Dr. V. Clarence Price, Waukegan, III stamp.

NICHOLS,8HEPARD&CO.BattlGCree1tlffiGlL

awrmm lam MALT prnAinJl uMiiiFOKTABI.K, TRACTION, STUA W-- RMMi
fturaellltv, Kafety Keonoror, and Beauty enitrolT unknown
Beparatara a Fon'r of Separator, from 6 to 13

8 Yr of and Husfneaa
mot, fiirnuhua a atrcuri guarantee an superior gocai ana

The wonderful sueoefi and popularity of
CAUTION I our Machinery baa driren nthor
maahinea to the wail hence various makers are now atiarapt- -

ii.e to build and palm off inferior and moagiel imitations
oar famous goods.

BE NOT
ky nek experimental and worthless machinery. If tu Viy

ret "oilMJINAL" naj the CrENTl-NX- "
UM.

Cr7"For fnll pnrtlevlara call on our dealers, or wrlto
to as for laoavratcd Cirsulara, which wc mail frae. Address

8HEPAED ft CO., Creek,

by C. L.

and

in

by

AND CENUINE

and Portable
Traction

TITE STANDAJU) f tkt Grain- -

i,iN"
M (br PwfWrt

Cleaning, Kafnd &i Work.
in uiOi of MaiTtal.

ot Parl. Wotknuuistii, JSltgtuU Fiaiab, aad

Srutf ot Modal.
tar tuperior work In l of

Grain, aad a tho only aMaaftil Tbroeiia
In Ttnotej, Oorer. all

mvle. tran one Lair me umai gears ana wit.
p"M:U fealaret of l'owor,

In Onion aud
; also 1 atjlaa ImeroTad Mounted

by thla wltaoot ofcaogc of name, luaatioa, or caaags- -

Has met with in of

tlie

of the

one founded the
sustain it, tear

no the
tho by

in treatment Chronic diseases
without a

. Price
Hotol, 2

the
will .ill to , with

wl
alxea

ViaaaToa
l :

of

3 an, the

HGHOLS, Mich,

W.

aad

gained

Cares Rheumatism, Cures Coughs and Colds.
Cures Rheumatism, Cures Coughs and Colds.

CURES SORE CURES DIPHTHERIA.

CURES LAME BACK
CURES LAME BACK

Cures Burns,
Cures Burns,

Knit

dyspepsia.

STIFF
STIFF

experience exclusively;

THROAT,

Cuts and Bruises.
Cuts and Bruises.

PRICE, 50c. arid $1.00.

Go to Druggist for Mrs. Freeman's New National Dyes. For brightness and durability of color
are unequalcd. Colors from 2. to 5 pounds. Price 15 cents. Aug 20. cow-l-

...

DAUCHY & CO. ADVERTISEMENTS

17 STOP ORGANtn Coupler,
shipped,

0uryy7.7i. New Pianos, 8195 to 81,600. BiF
Midsummer offer Illuxt'd. Address Daniel F.
Beatty, Washington, N. J.

McALISTER'S
ALL HEALING ! ALL HEALING I

OINTMENT.
This remarkable Ointment contains no Mercurial
or other MiDeral substance, and nothing can bo
found in its composition that can injuro the ten-

der infant or unduly effect tho aged or infirm.
Being a Vegetable preparation the ALL HEAL-
ING OINTMENT will never injuro you, but can
be? used with impunity by ALL. Its healing
powers are wonderful, and the great reputation
it has acquired during the past 35 years speaks
Tolumes of praise for its merits. This Oint-
ment has the Power to cause all
External
Sores, Scrofulous Humors, Cutaneous Eruptions,

Common Itch, Felon and Poisonous Wounds to dis

charge their putrid matter and a thorough heal

ing process follows. Burns and Scalds are in-

stantly relioved. Chapped Bands and Feet, Fros

ted Limbs nd Chilblains aro promytly cured
Salt Kheura. Barbers Itch, Ring Worm, etc , aro
speedily eradicated.
as a remedy fornTT T? C Prico 25 ct8
it is a Specific. JL ILlU per box
Sold by all Druggists, or mailed free on receipt
of 25o. by HALL k RUCKEL. Druggists, 218
Greonwich St New York.

UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADS MARK

MALT AND HOPST

INCOMPARABLE NUTRIENT i
TniS in Bono ami Muscle Producing Ma
teri .la tnnn all other forms of malt or medi-
cine, while free from the objections urprcd agains t
malt liquoio. For difficult dijreftion, fcick
Headache. Consumption, Emaciation, Montnl and
Phvsical Exhaustion, Nervou-ncss- , Want of
Sleen. incentive Weaknesses of Females, Ex
haustion of Nursing Mothers, of the aged, and

D.licnte Children, MALT BITTERS are tho
purest, bot, and most economical medicine ever
compt-una- 1. oia everywnere. aiiii uii- -

TERS CO., Boston Mass.

MINNESOTA

BEST THRESHER ON WHEELS
Is net a Vibrator nor an Apron Machine

Is wonderfully eiruplo and admirably perfect in ita
thrcehirifr ana separating qualities. Saves all
the KrnJn, and cleans it ready for market.
Run easily, is constructed durably, 13 llnlsnea
beaatn vuiy, is tho moet economical, least expen-
sive, and inost ajatistactory machine In tho
market. Will handle 'wet (Train a3 well as dry.
lias no equal in Ulretllinf flax and timothy, thresh-
ing and cleaning' both as 'well and nearly as rapidly
as wheat, and requires no chane-- except the sieves.
Btu mnrc square .feet rf leparcilinq cmacleaning ftsr.
face than any other machine made, and can not be
orerloaded. Is Imth over- - and under-bias- t Our
ClaOTKU vsmAJSa ATTACHMENT w
new and very desirable Does the work more
rapidly and bettor than on exclusively Hulling
Llachine.

SEPARATORS of tho various Ei2C3 fitted for
Steam or Porte Vmrer, as desired.

An Improved Pitts Power, an Improved
Woodbnrv Power, r.cd tLo Elvard Koual-izi- n

Power, all mounted on four wheels, are
inanuf actured by lis, and are not twpaued by anj
in (he market.

Wo are also prepared to furniFh first-cla- ss

Portable Engines with our Separators.
For Price-Li- and Circulars, address

SEYMOUR, SAB1N & CO.
lyiur.ut'-urturers- Stillwater, Minn,'

THE READY MILY SOAP fMESfc

98 PER CENT. PURE. '

(.Patented.)
FTXELY POWDERED.

HIGHLY PERFUMED.
Tho strongest and purest Lye made. Win

mate 13 pciruaa of tho best Hard Soap
in niiuutc-- without boiling.

The bot wter-iofteu- cr inado.
Tho boot disinfectant.
Tno following are some of the advantages

r1 iinoa uy using Lowis' 98 I'er Cent. Powderedu First. Ttispackedinanirrincanwith
S slip or removable lid, easily tken off

a tea vie:- tr contents exrosea, vnc re--
V ..V. saviiur tho trouble, annoyance, ana

a per c.rora flying r articles), as
With other Lyes, which, beirur

pilid in the cans, must bo
broken with a jtMBBMr to get
the live out

Second. It being a tine
you can removo tooEowucr, out all tho con

tents, being always ready for
use.

Third. A t.Ta?:wmful or more car be
Ttsed, ss in scrubbing.1 etc., and tii' nu returned to uie can, ana
thereby 6ivo tbo baianco of contents.

WW Vtitn otner lafcsi nil must r awsoive-- i

oe ana u?ea ta a Miert time, or too
strength is gone.

Fourth. Absolute rurxUi. Froo
from a1! adulterations.

Fifth. Tho best roap can bo made in from tern
to tvrer.ty minutes vriih this Lye.

8ixth. No failure is possible in making Eoap
with this u when the simple directions given
are followed.

Hevenfh. One can of this Powdered Lye is
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Washing
8oda.

Bifrlitn. One con of this Lyo will saponify one
Einnd moro of than any other Concentrated

Potash, or Baponifier.
Ninth. This Lye is 2H per cent. strc,rgcr thanany other Lyo or Potash.
Tenth. One to two teasrcxnfcila will soften a

tub of the hardest wabir.
Eleventh. One toMpconfnlill thoroughly

Cleanse Sinks. Drains, or CloBeMsP
InTataaMe f;r killing Jlioe, Bate, eta
The Lfeot article for washing Trees.

MAKfTACTUBE;) OSX.T BT

(I.T.Lems&MensiesCo.
PHILADELPHIA.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK. The great MARK.
lisii Remeev,
an unfailing cure
for Seminal
Voakaecs,

and all
diseases that fol "t mmtk

T" cporce of sen After Taking.
Abn?o; as Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude,
Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision. Premature
Old Ago, and many other diseases that lead to
Insanity, ('or.suniption ami a Premature Grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to everyone.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists
at $1 per package, or six packages for S5, or will
be sent free by mail on receipt of the money by
addressing TnE Gray MEnrciNE Co.,

No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich
Sold in Dowagiac, and every where by all I

wholcsalo and rotail druggists. May '

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Blood Farmer

nirrtjoa nil other ureDarationi in itJiir r mtmm nv " m

IMMEDIATE ACTION upon the

Liver, Kidneys and Blood.
Composed of tho choicest Herbs, Roots aud Ex-

tracts. Cures Boils, Blotches, Tumors, Salt

Rheum, Canoers, Cancerous Humors, Pimples on

Syphilis, Scrofula and allthe Face, Scurvey,

diseases arising frcm an impure state ef the

Blood, Malarial Fevers, etc.

For "NERVOUS DEBILITY," "LOST VI-

TALITY," "URINARY DISEASES." and

"BROKEN DOWN CONSTITUTIONS," I hl- -

lenge the 19th century to produce its equal.

Every Bottle is Worth its Weight in Gold.

Price SI, OO per Bottle.

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

ARABIAN MILK CUBE,
Theonlj Medicine of toe Kind in loo worw.

A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, lron;nitis, uieeaing-iung- ana an
diseases of the Throat, Cbest and Lungs, leading
to Consumption, rnce i w per bottle.

DR. S. D. HOWE'S.

ARABIAN LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Cures Billioosneu, Dyspep-
sia, MaUrial Fevers, Sick Head-Ache- Chills
and Fever 'Constipation, Ac. Price 25 eents per
box.

SMOKE
DR. S. D. nOWES

ARABIAN
Catarrh and Asthma Cure.

An infalable cure for Catarrh, Cold in the Head,
Hay Fever and Asthma, Sweetens the breath
and produces the most delightful sensation
while, and after smoking it. Try it. Price 5J
cents per box.

DR. S. D. HOWE, Proprietor,
122 Liberty St., New York.

Seld by C. L. SHERWOOD, DrugfHst, tola
ajent for Dowagiac, Mich. Jan 21st-6-

WO MORE jp
ri ti Ck 1J TP VaH

AALICYLICA
SURE CURE.

Mannfaotnred only under the above Trade
Mark, by the EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDI-
CINE CO , of Paris and Leipiig.

Immediate Rkmef Warranted. Pxrmaii-kjc- t
Cirk G r a h ante f i. Now exclusiTely used

by all celebrated Phy.oicians of Europe and
America. The bigheit Medical Academy of Paris
reports 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days.

Secret The only dissolver of the poisonoos
Trie Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumat-

ic and Gouty Patients.
CLUED. CURED, CURED,

H. S Dewey, Esq., 201 Broadway, Inflamma-tor- v

Rheumatism.
J. Leavey, Esq. 455 Washington Market.

Chronic Rheumatism.
Mr? E. Towne, 63 East Ninth Street, (chalky

formations in the joints), Chronic Rhumatism.
A. M. Prager, 74 Newark Avenue. Jersey

City, Chronio Rheumatism.
Sohn F. Chamberlain, Esq., Washington Clnb,

Washington, D. C, Rheumatic Gout.
Wm. E. Arnold, Esq , 12 Weybosset Street,

Providence, R. I., of twenty years' Chronic
Rheumatism.

John B. Turngate, 100 Sanohez Street, San
Francisco, Neuralgia and Sciatica.

For Malarial, Intermittent and
Chronic Fever, Chills, or Ague,

SALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CURE,
--'uperseding entirely the use of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it will not only cut the levers, but
will achieve a RADICAL CURE, without any ef
the inconveniences and troubles arising from
QUININE.

SI A BOX, SIX BOXES FOR $5.
Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DHUGUIST FOR IT,
but tike no imitation or substitute, as our Sali-cyli-

(copyrighted) i? gsarranteed to reliere, or
money refunded, and will be delivored free on
receipt of orders, by calling on or addressing

WASHBURNE & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

21 Broadway, cor. Fulton St., (Knox Building),
N. Y- - March y

MANHOOD;
Zcw Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Dr. ( ill- -
wnvciis Celebrate.! Essay on tho
radical cure (without medicine) of Spermator
rhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Semi-
nal Losses, Impotemct, Mental and Physical In
capacity, Impediments to marriage, etc. ; alio
UoNSiTMPTtoa, LriLErsr and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.

the celebrated author, in this admirable Li- -
say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse
quences of e may bo radically cored
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or tho application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at once siaiple, certain and effec-

tual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to say
address, postpaid, on recoipt of six cents, or

stamps.
Address the Publishers,
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St.. New York; Poet Office Box, 4586.
Juno 18, 1879-l-

Health is Wealth!
Dr. E. C. West's Nebvm aiid Bntm Treat

ment: specific for Hysteria, Dimness, Convul-
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, In-

voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused
by or over indulgence,
which leads to misery, decay ood death. Ono
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains
one month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. Wo guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wo will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-

turn the money if the treatment does not effect a
eure. Guarantees issued by Asa Huntington, solo
nuthorixed agent for Dowagiac, Mich. Addrosa
JOHN C. WEST A CO., Sole Proprietors, 181

183, W. Madison St., Chicago. DL Frizelle A Co.
Wholesale agents, Detroit, Mich. June 16-l-

SPECIAL SPECI PIC8.
J) II. BOWIMITH'8 8. -

SANK

FOlt Ml-;- nxid WOJtEN.
AO. ; fierrv-Anndi- and Tnriir : Ourea

Seuwinl Weakness, and stops he devltalizins;
losses which cause Mental. Nervous. Sexual,
Heart and other diseases. InfmtiMr if

Throe Medicines in each box Pill fonsv
No, 9; Apftrodlmiae and Tonic; t'nres

Brain, Jfwveand Sexual Kxhaustion;
Weakness of Hodv, Mind and function, A

Vital Food and Restorer: actio
prompt. Tiro M'li- - iv.e in each box-Pi- ll form.

HOOK VRKKhv mail that er?r shoiiVd
reetd. For over foity years these Spocilico
Kur currd in every fair trial; Hence we war-ru- nt

thrtn. "A'lvrff! Stvecf with each box.
Pricofjl par iu kurt;, or six for)5. lasting two.

months, luUWotit in cure In rwent cases.
Siolil hr slnisnriata nr Scut bv maul, aasftaaraal

toalext, o"n receipt t price by j
BtmrsMltli eial Spot-iO- Co.,

No. 3:17 VfalMMk Ave; or l.ix-- liox 6JB, Chicago

Fjr sale by . L. Sherwood. Dowagiac 23-l- y


